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Along with the further development of higher education, major choice is more 
and more important for students, universities and society. However, the reality is that 
there are a lot of people cannot go to their favorite major. Based on the samples of 612 
students at the University of Xiamen, this study take college students ‘academic 
learning as the breakthrough point, make empirical analysis on major choice of 
college students. This study also summarizes the problems and explores the causes 
and put forwards some suggestions. The results are as follows: 
1. The current main influencing factors of Chinese students 'major selecting are 
hobby, views of parents of family, employment prospects. At the same time, gender, 
discipline categories have an impact on students 'major choice. Parents' education 
degree and home place have a little impact. Students know little about major when 
they make their choice. Their understanding of major varies after they start learning 
knowledge, but their likeability has not changed much. Currently, the satisfaction of 
university students on major choice is not high, some students believe their 
personalities are not suit for their major; many students have the intention to change 
their majors. 
2. The students of Xiamen University academic learning are in good condition. 
However, students’ academic learning varies on different disciplines and different 
grades. Motivation and learning behavior tends to drop with increasing grade. Art, law, 
literature students have good performance on academic learning compare with other 
students. 
3. Discrepancy of students’ academic learning ‘exists on the degree of 
understanding of major. Difference of students’ academic learning also exists between 
students who have been transferred to other majors and students who have not been 
transferred majors. The degrees of likeability, satisfaction and appropriateness on their 

















their study condition according to these variables.  
According to study, we can summarize the existing problems in major selection. 
(1)Students’ freedom of major selection is not high ;(2) students ’accomplishment 
degree and satisfaction degree of major selection is not high;(3) Universities lack of 
corresponding mechanisms to correct major mistakes. 
Based on the above problems, This study analyses the causes of the problem 
from history, reality and management system. Colleges and government should 
reform the major choice management system and promote the individualized 
education of college students. Students should be active in career planning and make 
better choice. 
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图 1.1.1 学术趋势变化 
资料来源：CNKI 学术趋势 







































文献数量（篇） 796 175 122 12 
 
由上表的研究成果概况可以看出，国内学界对专业选择的关注度比较高。自
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